
SLUGGER TELLS STORY OF
METHODS OF TRACTION CO.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 6. David
R. ("Bat") Masterson, convicted as a
slugger in the Tecent Indiana street
car strikes, swore Before the public
service commission here today that
he was employed by President Robert
I. Todd and Superintendent Prank
Grover of the T. H., I. & E. Traction
Company, and that while in their em-
ploy he robbed, slugged, forged and
perjured to injure the case of the
strikers.

Masterson, who disappeared when
subpoenaed to appear at the Terre
Haute hearing, turned up unexpect-
edly today while the commission was
probing the demands of the employes
for higher wages and the right to or-
ganize. He proved a voluble witness.

Todd, Masterson said, sent him to
Grover. and Grover ordered him to
obtain a list of the union car men in
Terre Haute. For this purpose, he
swore, he forged the name of J. C.
Colgan, a union leader, to a letter of
introduction to a union conductor
named Hodge, who had the list. Mas-
terson said he also turned over to
Grover papers stolen from Colgan's
room in a hotel.

Grover, Masterson swore, ordered
him to swear, falsely against union
conductors, regarding charges that
they "knocked down" fares, in order
that they might be discharged.

o o
THAT TELEPHONE DEAL

Washington, Feb. 6. Unless Rep-
resentative Dave Lewis gets his post-alizati-

of telephone lines through
this session, he is not likely to get it
at all during the life of the present
congress, which expires March 4,
1915. The next session will be the
short session when everything jams
on account of the limited time. There
is always the excuse that the appro-
priation bills must be considered.

If the telephone-telegrap- h bill
could pass the House this session and
be considered next winter in the Sen-
ate, there is a chance for it to become

a law. Otherwise the chance is post-
poned at least until another congress.
A sufficiently strong reminder from a
sufficient number of constituents to a
sufficient number of congressmen
would probably result in pushing-th- is

legislation over at the present ses-
sion.

o o
GEE, THIS IS MIGHTY TOUGH ON

POOR MARSHALL
. New York, Feb. 6. A man can't

marry on $3,750 a year, according to
Marshall R. Kernochan, prominent in
society here and known as the "mil-
lionaire" composer, who appeared be-
fore Referee Charles Lydecker today-applyin-

for an allowance of $12,000
annually from the estate of his aunt,
Miss Maria Marshall, an incompetent.

Kernochan said he had been re-
ceiving an allowance of $3,750, but
added:

"I want to marry and my mother
also wants me to marry. Under the
circumstances, however, I cannot af-

ford to marry a poor girl whom I
might like to wed. I might get along
if I married some one with a great
deal of money."

Kernochan said unless his allow-
ance was increased he would have to
get along without a valet and an au-
tomobile and resign from many of
his clubs.

WANTS LAWCHANGED
Washington, Feb. 6. Under the

present law a woman of the United
States who marries an alien loses her
citizenship. The law says that she
takes the citizenship of her husband.
The foreign country does not recog-
nize a woman's claim to the hus-
band's citizenship and as our law de-

clares that she takes the foreigner's
citizenship, the poor woman is left
without any citizenship. Congress-
man Billy Kent of California is trying
to get this law changed.

o--o

Zoology Teacher Edgar, what is
the highest form of animal life? Ed-
gar The giraffe. Judge.


